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Pour Float-fly went well. 

Larry White maidened his his Miss AmericaP-51 this month.  He 

has fallen in love again and keeps bringing new planes to the field.  

Lately he has been flying a giant P-38 and loving it.  He crafted his 

own canopy for it since the previous owner lost it.  It looks neat. 

Twenty five showed up at he field last month  for our 
club meeting. Don grilled hotdogs and everyone of 
them was eaten along with some chips and drinks.  
What was all that sound while we were eating?  It was 
the honorable Greg Doe flying his U-Control for us.  
Yes he put it through the steps and stunts and wowed us 
all.  That is why he looks a little drunk in this photo 
(dizzy?).  We had new members at the meeting as well.  
Our club is still growing. Most stayed until dark and 
then we did some night flying.  It was the perfect even-
ing at the field. 

One of the problems with all float flies is there needs to be a 

retrieval system.  Almost always there is a plane that goes down 

far from shore. Well, we have finally perfected our air-boat-tug 

to go get the downed plane.  We guide it out there with RC pull-

ing a fishing line then when we have circled the plane we real it 

in.  It is hard to see but here is a rescue in progress with James 

Hartreader’s  plane.  I think there were three that needed help 

that day including mine (Tim) 

Our club meeting is Tuesday, October 11, 6:30 at the       

Smyrna Church of Christ, 112 Division St. We will have 

our regular meeting and show and tell, and a video to 

watch. Some good desserts will be prepared for you to 

enjoy.  I’m going to give away some stuff. 

Last Club Meeting at the Field Was a Blast! 



Great Weather Made for Flying 

I was at the field one morning this month and there were so many fliers I thought we had an event going on.  

No, not an event, just good old flying with friends.  I think the attraction was that Edwin let everyone know 

he was coming to fly.  Greg Doe had a new bird to try out.  (Anyone can have it for $100 motor and all).   

At the Fly-in Don Perry was surprised to see his Stearman 

that he built in 2003.  It is still flying after all these years. 

Our club members showed up and supported the Giant 

Scale Fly-in (picture on the right above).  I was proud 

to see nine of us there having a good time.  The Coffee 

Airfoilers did a fine job taking care of us all.  They had a 

great meal for all the fliers Friday night with BarBQ 

chicken, salads, baked beans, corn on the cob and des-

serts. Saturday they fed everyone pizza. Don and I 

camped on the field for two nights and it was just 

great.  We saw some very impressive airplanes take to 

the air.  Go to there web page and check out the pic-

tures.  Our fleet is the middle picture above.  The pic-

ture on the right is of Don Perry’s Nieuport  28 that he 

built last year.  It was a show stopper!  He likes them 

big and bigger. 

Giant Scale Fly in at Tullahoma 



We All Need to Help With the Swap Meet 

Wes has a new toy.  He flew it for 

the first time this week. 

As many of you know the Association is having their 

annual swap meet November 12 in our back yard, 

Murfreesboro. Each year clubs take turns putting this 

together and this year it is our turn.  The meet will be 

at the Armory.  We will need help in setting up the ta-

bles (88) on Friday at noon, Nov. 11.  Please help u so 

it will not take long.  We also will need help putting 

the tables up around 1:00 on Saturday.  If you want a 

table you need to act soon they are going fast.  Since 

so many tables have to be rented and delivered to the 

armory the price has gone up in recent years. Be sure 

and come and participate. 

John bought the Hob-

by King Russian racer 

and when he plugged 

it all the electronics 

fries.  However, Hob-

by King was good 

about it and sent him 

a new one free of 

charge.  How good it 

that? 

 

Upcoming Events: 

Oct.11 club meeting at Smyrna Church of Christ 

Nov. 12 Swap Meet at the Murfreesboro Armory 


